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Speaker Giglioz oThe House will come to order. The Chaplain for

toda: will be the Reverend Carl M. Karshall. Pastor. take

Ridge Christlan Church of Paris. Reverend Narshall is a

guest of Representative Mike Meaver. The guests in tbe

galler: maM rise... ma7 wish to rîse for the lnvocatlon.

Reverend./

Reverend Marshatll Nshall we bow? Our Father, Jehovah. God, who

as David of @1d proclaimed, eDylng is tbe greatness and the

power and the glory. the victor: and the malestv. Indeed,

everMthing that is in the heavens and the earth. dying is

the dominîon. O tordv and Tbou doest exalt Thyself as head

over all. Into these chambers, Father, we ask that Your

presence might be felt and that those who gather here might

realize theîr responsibility of those decisions. those

discusslons that thev hold and tbeir effect upon lives and

generatlons to come. Help us. Fatherv to pralse You for

this freedom to discuss and make such decisions and belp us

as the people to support, respect and uphold tbese folk who

are here and who deliberate and mav al1 be done to Your

gtor#. ln Your honor. Through Jesus we prav. Amenoe'

Speaker Giglîoz >He will be 1ed in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Representatlve McGannl''

McGann - et alz *1 pledge allegiance to +he flag of the United

States of America and to the Republlc for whicb it stands,

one Nation under Godm indivisîblev with tiberty and Justice

for al1.*

Speaker Gigllol ORol1 Call for âttendance. Representative Piet.

are there anv excused absences on your side, Sir7e

Pielz OYes. Mr. Speaker. Would the record show that

Representatîve Hoffman is excused todav and Representattve

Johnson is excused for medical reasonsee

Speaker Giglîoz eThank you. Representative Greiman.e
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Grelmanr NYesv thank kouv Mr. Speaker. tet the record sbow that

Representatives Braun and Martinez are excused by reason of

thelr lllness.o

Speaker Glglioz otet the record show that there are I1# answering

*present*, * absentv a quorum is present and the House îs

readv to do business. 8r. Clerk, do ue have Commîttee

Reports? Take the recordee

Elerk O*Brienl Wcommittee Reports. Representative

Christensen..oe

Speaker Glgtioz eExcuse me. Mr. Clerk. Representative McEracken,

for what purpose do #ou risev Sîr?o

McErackenl epoint of informationv Mr. Speaker. We bave been

asklng that these Subcommittees not be used as a dumping

greund for Iegislation. Yesterday in the Insurance

Committee at the appointed time there were seven

Republicans present and two Democrats present. The meeting

was called to order and a Hation was made by the Republican

Spokesman to not send an? Bills to Subcommittee. but have

tbem consldered bv the full Committee. At that point, the

Ehairman of the Committee recessed tbe Eommlttee for 50

minutes in order tbat enough Democrats could become... come

to this meeting and at tbe point when thev arrivedv the

Ladkes Notion *as not consideredf but lnstead a Motion was

made to send all the Bills to tbe Subcommittees. Now. not

only are Republicans missing votes as a result of this

Subcommittee and Committee procedure, but apparently

Democrats canet make these meetings elther and evldence of

lt is what happened yesterda# in the Insurance Committee.

Not only did we have an abuse of tbe Cbair bv recessîng for

50 minutes and then not considering the Motionv but we also

had Democrats wh@ didn*t even show up for the Committee

meetingv 50 minutes latev apparentlv because they had to go

to other places, because of this Subcommittee system. I
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contend that it isn*t hurtîng Just us. Ites hurtlng vou as

welt. 1ot of people on each side of the aisle are

missing votes because of this system and we*re asking

again. we*re asking tbe real Speaker to disband these

Subcommittees so that people can make their Eommittee

assignments, so that legislation can be considered in an

orderlv manner-o

Speaker Giglioz OTbank Fou, Representative Mccracken. Thank @ou

verv much. Committee Reportsoe

Clerk O*Brlenz ''Committee Reports. Representative Christensen,

Ehairman of the Eommittee... Select Commlttee on Agingv to

which the following Bill was referredv actlon taken April

234 19871 reported the same back with the foltowing

recommendationz *do pass: House Bill z1*. Representative

van Duyne. Chairman of tbe Committee on Counties and

Townsbipsv to which the fotlowing Bills were referredv

action taken April 22v 1987. reported the same back with

the following recommendation; #do pass* House Bllls 857,

873. 9*1, 101&4 10984 :253 and 12561 *do pass as amended*

House Bill 5801 *do pass Consent Calendare House Bltl 8701

#do pass Short Debate Calendare House Bill 10721 and edo

pass as amended Short Debate Ealendar* House Bill 593.

Representative Mulcahey. Chairman of the Eommittee on

Elementarv and Secondary Educationv to which the following

Bllls uere referred, action taken April 22, 1987, reported

tbe same back wltb tbe following recommendationsz #do

pass' House Bill 681. 875. 1092, tT36 and 2*031 *do pass as

amended: House Bills 155, 666. and 13131 #do pass as

amended Short Oebate Calendar* House Bill t351; elnterim

Study Calendar* House Bills 159, 530 and 9*9.

Representative Kulasv Ehairman of the Committee on Energy:

Envirenment and Natural Resources , to whlch the fotlowing

Bîlls were referred, action taken April 224 19874 reported
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the same back with the foltowing recommendations: *do

pass* House Bills 5104 :033. 1866 and 225#1 *do pass as

amendede House Bill 8:5. 717, 1*031 *do pass as amended

Sbort Oebate Calendar* House Bill 7471 that first Bill on

:do pass as amended: was House Bill 315. Representative

Terzich, Cbalrman of the Commlttee on Executive and

Veterans* Affairs, to which the following Bills were

referredv action taken on April 22, t987* reported the same

back with the following recommendationsz @do passe House

Bill 8:0, 932. 1058, 1307, 1513 and 19:91 *do pass Consent

Ealendar* House Blt1 1010 and 11011 #do pass Short oebate

Calendar* House Bill 21734 2175 and 1308. Representative

Satterthwaite, Chairman of the Commlttee on Education, to

which the following Bills were referredv action taken Aprll

22* 19874 reported the same back uitb the following

recommendationsz 'do pass: House Bi1l 691* :098, 1265 and

18821 'do pass as amended* House Bil1 T28 and tlt&; #do

pass Short oebate Calendar* House Bill &5& and t0t8.

Representative Dunn, Chairman of the Cemmittee on dudiciary

1+ to which the following Bills were referred, action taken

Aprit 22v 1987. reported the same back with tbe following

recommendationsz *do passf House Bills *32, 598. 9304 973

and 19021 *do pass as amendede House Bills #9v 80v 590 and

Senate Bî1l t#l; *do pass Consenk Calendar' House Bill tt98

and 140t1 *do pass Short Debate Calendar: House Bill t108,

t109 and 11101 *d@ pass as amended Short oebate Calendar'

House BiI1 535. Representative Krska, Chairman of the

Committee on Registration and Requlationv to which the

following Bills were referred. action taken April 22. 1987.

reported the same back with the following recommendations:

*do pass* House Bill t2&#, t3t#; *do pass Short Debate

Calendar* House Bill 99*: :do pass as amended Short Debate

Calendar. House Bill 1319. Representative Huff, Chairman
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of the Committee on... Select Committee on Local school

Distrlct Reorganization, to whîch the following Bills were

referred, action taken âpril 22, 1987, reported the same

back witb the following recommendationz :do pass House Bill

ttiT. Representative Currief Chairwoman of tbe Eommittee

on State Government âdministration, to which the foltowing

Bills were referredv action taken âpril 22v 1987. reported

the same back wîth the followinq recommendationl *do pass

as amended* House Bills h93 and 678. Representative

Matilevich. Chairman of the Commlttee on Rules, to whicb

the following Resolution was referredv action taken April

224 1982, reported the same back with the following

recommendationz ebe adopted? House Joint Resolution 5&.

The Committee on Rules met and pursuant to Rule t#@ the

following Bllls have been ruled exempt on April 224 1987:

House Bills 306 and Bouse Bill 2787. Representatîve

Wyvetter Youngev Ehairwoman of the Committee on Urban

Redevelopmentm to which the following Bills were referred,

action taken Aprîl 23, 1987. reported the same back with

the following recommendationsz #do pass* House Bill 900.

968 and 969.*

Speaker Xcpikez oRepresentative Brunsvold.e

Brunsvoàdz epurpose of announcement, Mr. Speaker.l

Speaker Mcpike: OYes.o

Brunsvoldl RNext Wednesday the Governor*s Council on Health and

Phvsical Fitness will be holding a tegislative Fitness Day

in Room t1*.*

Speaker Mcpike: oExcuse me. Excuse me. Representative Brunsvold

has an announcement thates of interest to most people on

the floor. If vou could give him kour attention for a

minute?e

Brunsvoldz OThank vou. Mr. Speaker. Next Nednesday, April 29th4

the Governor's Council on Hea1th and Physical Fitness will
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once again hold tegislative Fitness Day in Room t1*. Manv

of the tegislators took part in that last year and it will

be a chance to compare your figures on fitness last year

with those ?ou will receive this year. So, I would urge

everyone on the ftoor t@..* Wednesday of next week to

prepare themselves for a few of the tests that will be

given there and you remember. blood tests and so on, flex

tests that were given tast #ear. So. I would hope that

everyone would take part in this fltness day next Wednesday

ln Room 11:. Thank you. Mr. Speaker-e

Speaker Mcpikez Rtadies and Gentlemen of the House. I have on the

podium with me a group of voung boys from Altonm Iltinois.

The: call themselves the Dominant Boys. Tbey are a local

rap group that get together, write songs against drugs and

we have an Agreed Resolution tbat I*d like the Clerk to

read at tbis time. Mr. Clerkee

Clerk teonez eHouse Resolutien 2794 offered by Maloritv Leader

Mcpike. Whereas tbe Members of this Bod: are pleased and

honored to recognize outstanding voung citizens throughout

this state who set and example for their peers; and whereas

it has come to the attention of this Bodv...*

Speaker ncplkez eExcuse me, Mr. Clerk. Representative

MatilevicbeR

Matilevlchz O/r. Speakerv I know that the House is verv often

noisg and sometimes we are noisy because we have te do our

work. Eould I have everybodv*s attentien. I often hear

many of us dembers sav that there are some young people in

societv who have their heads straight. We have got some

voung people here that have their heads straight. Let's

give them our attention, our total attentionoo

Speaker Mcpikel ellr. Elerk. would you start overv pleasez/

Elerk Leonez OWhereas the Members of this Body are pteased and

bonored to recognize outstanding young citizens tbroughout
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this state who set an example for theîr peers; and whereas

it has come to the attention that the Dominant Boysv a rap

group from Alton, comprised of seven boys ranging from ages

1t to t64 are using their talents to discouraqe others from

using drugs; and whereas the Dominant Boys consist of Brent

Robinsonm Curtis Faulknerv Cory Faulkner, Ehad Alexander,

John Brunfield, Alonzo Edwards and Ronty Gibson; and

whereas througb their own experiences, the Dominant Boys

bave seen the destructiveness of drugs and they have the

couraqe to speak out against drug abuse; and wbereas the

Dominant Boys have combined their talents with a message to

encourage others not to use drugs b? rapping and their

message the? are able to relate to many people and thus be

more effective; whereas Verdene Robinsonv the motber of

two of the Dominant Bovs, has encouraged her sons, as well

as others, to be examptes for their peers and she bas

remained a positive force in their actions; therefore. be

it resolved b? the House of Representatîves of the 85th

General Assembly of the State of Illinois that we

congratutate and commend tbe Oominant Boys for their

outstanding efforts to discourage *be use of druqs and that

we extend our best wishes to them for continued success in

their future endeavors; and be it further resolved that

suitable copies of this Preamble and Resolution be

presented to the Dominant Boys as a formal indîcation of

our respect and esteem ln which the: are beld by this

Body.e

Speaker Mcpikel KRepresentative Matijevich moves for the adoption

of the Resolution. A11 tbose în favor sa? *aye*v opposed

*no*. The *ayes' have it and the Resolution is adopted.

ke*d like to congratulate each and every one of these young

boysm but so that the House can appreciate the type of work

the: are doîng to discourage the use of drugs in âlton, we
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to give us a presentation of

what they call rapping. So4 if ?ou guvs will Just go down

front and show the House what @ou are talking about.:'

Dominant Bo?sz (Slnging)

Speaker Mcpikez RRepresentative Braun. Representative Sterneo

Sternz Oqr. Speaker and Members of tbe Housep perhaps tbîs would

be an opportune moment to take up the first 8i1l under

House Bills Second Reading Short Debate whîch is *lust Say

No Day* in Illinois and it would create a non-school

holida: to do Just what tbose young men suggested.o

Speaker Mcpikel oNbo ls tbe Sponsorv Hrs. Stern?/

Sternz *1 believe ît îs the tady from Lake.o

Speaker dcpiker eRepresentative Greiman in the Chairoe

Speaker Greimanl *On tbe Order of House Bills Second Reading

Sbort Debate Calendare on page 3 of the Calendarv appears

House Bill 35. Mr. Clerkv read the Bi1l.*

Clerk OeBrienz OHeuse Bitk 35, a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the School Code. Second Reading of the Bill.

No Eommittee Amendmants.e

Speaker Greimanz eAre there anv Floor Amendments?R

Clerk O*Brienz @No Floor Amendmentsoe

Speaker Greiman; eThird Reading. Okak. On page 2 of the

Calendar appears a Special Order of Business, Sublect

datter - Charitabte Games Act. and on that Order or

Business, appears Heuse Bill 177. Mr. Eterkv would you

read the 8i11.*

Clerk o'Brienz eHouse Bl1l 177, a 8ill for an âct to amend

Sectlons of tbe Charitable Games âct. Tbird Reading of the

Bil1.R

Speaker Greiman: eMs. Holcik. tbe Lady from Cook.e

Wolcikz WYes. Mr... Yes. qr. Speaker and Members of the House.

wbat this Bilt allows îs an additional group of people to

participate in casino legistation, which would be veterans
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and fraternal organizationsvwhicb woutd include Javcees,

Hoose, Elks, Kiwanis. tions and those that would come under

the speclal license of a 50l-E#. I move its favorable

passage.o

Speaker Grelmanz eThe Lad: from Cook. Xs. Holcikv moves for the

passage of House Bill 177, and on that, the Gentleman from

Cook. Mr. Giglio.o

Gigliol OTbank you. Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. I think the House ought to realize what:s going on

here with this Bill. Now, last year we passed the

Eharitable Game Act and we bad a number of hearings

throughout the state. We had a number of people testif:

and we came up which 1 thougbt and a 1ot of other people

thought was a reasonabte solution to put forth Las Vegas

nights for those people who hold tbe 50l-C3 license which

came from tbe Federal Government. Now. we were going to

use this and tr? this for two vears and after two years. it

would die and if we wanted to resurrect itv we could do

something else. We were only goinq to allow those people

wh@ had that charitable licensem where a11 the monies

derived go to charitable organlzatiens and schools. What

we are doing witb this Bill is to open it up for fraternal

orqanizations, unionsv et cetera, to have Las Vegas nîghts.

Nowv we had a 1ot of trouble with the bingo. 3Ingo had

become palaces. as ?ou knowm and we were verk strict with

that Bilt that we passed two #ears aqo, even to put in

there that we would onlv have these Las Vegas nights four

times at one place. So4 tbose of you wbo may not know the

contents in this Billv be careful because you are going to

open up this tas Vegas nights to a lot more organizations.

which a lot of people thougbt that they wanted to do onlv

for two years with the previous Bll1 that we passed two

years ago.e
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Speaker Greimanz eFurther discussion? There belng none. Ms.

Wolcik, to close.o

Wolcikz lYes, Mr. Speaker. I have heard the Gentleman on tbe

other side of the aisle, and I uould like to point out that

1, toom was able to sit in for all the discussions

pertinent to casino legislation. At the time that we were

discussing casino teqislationv it was verv obvious that tbe

original intent o'f tbe first casino Bitl was for the

fraternals and as ue discussed what was going to happen and

hew it was going to happen, fraternals was eliminated.

There was an aqreement that at some future timem e.4

right nowm we could tben come in with an attempt to have

tbe fraternals represented. We have big problem with

casino nights because the malorit: oe the people .1

represent and most of the people in this House represent

are the ones who use casino nights. In mv area, it is not

the Catholic churches who have casino niqht. It is the

Lionsv ît's the Jaycees, it*s tbe Kiwanis. Tbev are a

worthy fraternal group of people. They have done a

Justifiable Job for many, many years in having casino

nights. Ne are talking about four times a vear. Me are

not talking about a parlor. We are not talking about

horrendous gamblîng. Ne are talking about charitable

evenings four times a Mear, Ladies and Genttemen. And 1êd

bave to point out to you tbat post of us in the collar

counties and downstate are not even able to use the

origlnal casino legislation. Therefore, ! sav that this is

going to be for tbe veterans, it is going to be for the

fraternal organizations and it will be for worthy causesv

possiblv four times a vear. Tbere was a casine nîght beld

in m: area and it was very professionally done. But I have

to tell #ou that after thev did it once and a11 the

scrutiny they had to go through it uas their determination
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that once a vear is sufficient. So# I question whether

weetl be looking at more than one or two times in the

collar areas. You might be looking at four times a vear

within tbe Citv, but I would tell vou that from ubat I

experienced probably once would be enough annually. So. 1

do ask for its favorabte passage. It*s a good Bill. It's

a Bill ror tbe little people and think we sbould pass

Tbank you.

Speaker Breslinz OIs there anv further dîscusslon?

Representative Greiman. Tbe Ladyp 1 believe has closed.

Representative Deuchler, for uhat reason do you rise?

Representative Holcik has closed. You can explajn your

vote and perhaps ask vour question at that time. okay? The

question is4 eshall House Bill 1T7 pass?e A1l those in

favor vote:aye'v a1à those opposed vote *no*. Voting is

open. Representative Greiman, one minute to explaîn his

voteoo

Grelmanl WThank Mou. I*m qoinq te vote *nof on this Bilt and I

think a11 of vou should think very carefully before vour

hand goes to that. Oae of tbe main concerns we had in

drafting this agreement two vears ago was al not to have a

proliferation of gambling throughout the state, and bl to

make sure that organized crime does not find a new entrv

level in our society. This Bill... and I might tell you

that before we dîd thisv there were 38 companîes in the

phone bookm when gamblinq was illegalv that sold and rented

gambting equipment. ke have a few hundred that are

licensed now. We will, under this Bill and tbe three...

two Bills thereafter bave thousands of them licensed. Tbe

idea was to keep organized crime at a distance to make sure

we could monltor it. Nhen #ou pass this Bill, when you

write *#ese, #ou await the next scandal in this communitv

in gambling. You invite it akmost because you have now

t1
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made it unmanaqeable, unregulatable kind of arrangement.

And y@u make a mistake and you will be explaining this vote

in t6e next few years. Mark m? words. Thank you. I vote

êno*.O

Speaker Breslinz OThe Lad: from Kane. Representative Deuchler.

one minute to explain vour vote.l

Deuchlerz oWe114 I had wanted to ask a question, but Just to

explain mv votem we had run lnto a problem with the

American Association of University Women whe holds one

casino night a year, had a 50t-CG+ did not have a 501-C3

and thus was precluded hotding their one fund raiser for

Women*s scholarships. So it reallv meets a need for the

fraternal organlzations.l

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Cullerton, one minute te explain

Mour voteoo

Cullertonz oYes. I Just wanted to indicate that I*m voting

'present: on t:e Bill. It*s not thatv obviouslv, we want

to not support the veterans in their efforts. Ites Just

that, as Representatlve Greiman had statedv we did have

long and lenqthv negotiations wîtb regard to this Bill.

wbich we onl? passed. think. Just last vear. And

was... the declsion was made at that time not to include

the veterans organizations and I want to also say that this

is not a partisan lssue. I feel the same wav on any other

Bitls that have Democratic Sponsors. It@s Just a matter

of whether you declde... wbetber you think this sbould be

opened up. l do think that the... I*m not sure if they

testified in Committee... do think that some of the

religious organizations who were included in the Act would

probably not be ln favor of this Bilt because it would

expand tbem... expand their competition. if you will. And

sov I tbink thates also somethîng that should be taken into

account.*
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Speaker Breslin: OHave al1 voted who wish? Have a1t voted who

wishz The Clerk will take tbe record. 0n this questlon,

there are 7# votîng 'ave#, 20 voting *no* and 1* voting

epresente. And this Bitt. havlng received the

Constitutional Kalorityv is herebv declared passed. House

Bill 2364 on the Special Order of Business falt. House

Bill 236. Who is the Spensor. :r. Clerkee

Clerk O#Brienz eIt is Representative Danielsee

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Daniels. Mr. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.e

Clerk OeBrien: RHouse Bill 2364 a B1l1 for an Act to amend

Sections of the Charitable Games Act. Third Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Breslinz ORepresentative Greiman ln the Cbair.e

speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Mccracken. You

are going to take this Billv Mr. Mccracken?o

dccrackenz OYesee

Speaker Greimanz Oproceed, SiroO

dccrackenz eThank vou, Mr. Speakerv Ladies and Genttemen. House

Bill 236* as amended, would allow veterans' groups, as

defined in the Bingo Lîcense and Tax Actv to obtain casino

night llcenses. The defînition does not hinge on an

organization*s tax exempt status and would allow these

veteransê organizations to benefit by the use of these

games or nlghts in order to raise revenue. I:d ask for its

passage.o

Speaker Greimanz RThe Gentleman from Dupage. 8r. McErackenv has

moved for the passage of House Bll1 236, and on that. is

there anv discussion? Tbere being none, the question is#

*shall this Bill pass?' Al1 those in favor signify by

voting *ave*, those opposed vote 'noe. Voting is now open

and this is flnat passage. Have all voted who wîsh? Have

a11 voted wbo wlsh? Have... yes, Mr. Gigtiom to expkain
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Mour vote./

Gigllol *We114 once again, Kr. Speaker and Lad#es and Gentlemen

of the House. 1 Just want to say with a11 these Bills and

what we are doing. we are going contrary to uhat we started

out when we passed the Las Vegas Bil1, tbat a1l this mone?

was strictlv to go to charities. What happened... what is

geing to happen no* is this money that*s derivedm al1 of it

is not going to go to charities. They are going to go to

the housing committees. The: are going to go an# wa#.

shape or form that they want to spend tbat mone: and that

was the whole crux of the Bill that we passed two years

ago. So, be that as it mav, vote your conscienceo''

Speaker Greimanz AHave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Rr. Elerk, take the

record. On this question, there are 86 voting *ayee: 19

voting *no*v 7 voting *present*. This Bill, having

received the Constitutional Malority, is hereby declared

passed. On the Special Order of Business appears House

Bill 860* Rr. Clerk. read the Bilt.e

Clerk O*Brîenz RHouse Bill 860. a Bill for ao Act to amend

Sections of the Charitable Games Act. Third Reading of the

Bil1.*

Speaker Greimanz lThe Gentleman from Kankakee, Mr. Panqlev on

House Bill 880.*

Pangler lThank you, Mr. Speaker. Tbis Bilt has within it the

veterans* groupsv tbe fraternal groups and also adds labor

unions and 1 would ask for îts passageoe

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Kankakeev :r. Pangle. moves

for the passage of House Bikl 860. On thatp is tbere any

discussion? There being nonev the question is4 *Shal1 tbis

Bill pass?* All those in favor signify by voting *ayee,

tbose opposed vote 'no*. Voting is open and this is final

action. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

tV
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Have at1 voted who wish? Mr. Cterkv take the record. On

this question, there are 80 voting *aye*v 2: voting eno',

tl voting 'present*. This Bitl. bavlng received the

fonstitutional Kalority, is hereby declared passed. Mr.

Clerk, the Adlournment Resolution.o

Elerk O'Brient OHouse Joint Resolution 960, resolved bv the House

of Representatives of the 85:b General âssembly of the

State of Itlinoisv the Senate concurring herein. when the

House of Representatives adlourn on Thursdaym April 23,

1987. it stands adlourned until Tuesday. April 28. 1982* at

t2z00 noon; and when the Senate adlourns on Fridak, April

2*, :9874 it stands adlourned until Tuesday, April 284

1987. at 12:00 noon.e

Speaker Greimanz OThe Gentleman from Lake, Mr. Matijevich, moves

for the adoption of the Adlournment Resolution. Those in

favor saF fave', opposed *no*. In tNe opînion or the

Ehaîr, the *avese have it and the Adlournment Resolution is

adopted. okay, yes, Ms. Currie, for what purpose do you

seek recognition? Ms. Currie. :s. Currie.e

Curriez OThank you. Mr. Speakerv Members of the House. l want to

waive posting requirements for House Bill 222 so that

mlgbt be posted in the Chitd Welfare Subcommittee of the

State Government Administration Committee on Tuesdav, April

28th. It was a typegrapbîcal error that left it off the

list. Py understandîng is that this request has been

cleared with Representative Rvder, the Minority Spokesman

on that Subcomnittee and that there is no oblection.e

Speaker Grelmanz WTbe tady from Cook. Ms. Currie. asks leave of

the House to use tbe Attendance Roll Call to waive tbe

posting requirements on House Bill 222. Does the Lady have

leavez You bave leave and the posting requirements are

waived so that vou mav... the Bill may be heard in your

Subcommittee of State Government on Tuesdav. Agreed
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Resolution 59, effered bv

Representative Matilevich. House Resotutions 28:1 offered

by Representative Stange. 286. Pangle. 289, Stange. 290.

Daley. 291, Tuerk. 292, Mautino. 293. Giglio. 29*4

Wolf. 2954 Hasara. 2924 Delaegher. And 298, Ryder.e

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Lake, Mr. Katilevichv on the

Agreed Resolutionsoe

Matilevichz RMr. Speakerv Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housev both

sides of the aisle have examsned the Resolutions and thev

are agreed to and I move the adoption of the Agreed

Resolutionseo

Speaker Greimanz eGentleman from Lake moves for tbe adoption of

the Agreed Resolutions. Those in favor sa# *ave', those

opposed *noe. In the opinion of the Cbair. tbe 'ayes' bave

it and the Agreed Resolutions are adopted. General

Resolutionse/

Clerk 0*Brlen: lHouse Resoàution 296. offered b: Representative

Hilliams and Senate Joint Resolution l&, offered by

Representative Preston.o

Speaker Greimanz Ocommlttee on Assignment. The Gentleman from

Madlsonv Mr. Mcpike. moves tbat the House stand adlourned

until the 28th day of âpritv 1987. at tbe hour of t2z004

allowing time for tbe Cterk for Introduction of 3ills.

receipt of Senate Bills and other matters of Perfunctory

Session. â1l those in favor signify bv saying 'age', tbose

opposed *no*. In the opinion of the CNair. the *aves* have

it and tbe House stands adlourned./

Elerk O'Brienz Ocommittee Report. Representative dautino.

Chairman of the Committee... Select Committee on Small

Business. to which tbe fellowing Bills were referred.

action taken on Aprlt 23@ 1987, reported the same back with

the following recommendationz *do pass' House Bill :585,
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1683. 21:# and 24*5. Messages from the Senate. 'A Message

from the Senate b? #s. Hawker, Secretary. Mr. Speakerm 1

am directed to inform the House of Representatives that the

Senate has passed Bllls with the fotlowing title, the

passage of which I am instructed to ask concurrence of t6e

House of Representativesv te ultz Senate Bills /6, t&4 254

30v 364 52, 56, 62% 9#, lltv 201. 229 and 270* passed by

the Senate April 22, 1987. Linda Hawkerv Secretary.e

*Message from the Senate by Ms. Hawkerv Secretary. Kr.

Speaker, I am directed to inform the House of

Representatives that the Senate has concurred with the

House in the adoption of the fellowinq Joint Resotutlon, to

witz House Joint Resolution #l# together witb tbe attached

Amendment, Senate Amendment #1v passed b: the Senate as

amended April 22, 1987. Linda Hawker. Secretarv.e Senate

Bills First Reading. Senate Bill #6n Kubik. a BiI1 for an

âct in relation to the construction, operation, regulation

and maintenance of a system qf toll bighways and to create

the Illinois Totl Highway Authority. First Reading of the

Bill. Senate Bîl1 #t6, Kubikv a Bî1l for an Act to amend

the Bingo License and Tax Act. First Reading of the Bill.

Senate Bill /304 Kubik. a Bî11 for an Act in relation to

control, maintenance and operation of flood gates in the

0es Plaines River. First Reading of the Bilt. Senate

BI11 #384 Hasara and Rea, a Bil1 for an Act in relatîon to

the purchase of food products by state aqencies. First

Reading of the BiI1. Senate Bî1l /25, Blackv a Bill for an

Act to amend Sections of the Bees Act. First Reading of

the Bitl. Senate Bill 9é4 Rea, a Bill for an Act in

relation to seat belt violations. First Reading of the

BIll. No further business, the House now stands

adlournedoe
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